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DURING recent ~eare, the eteroidal components of Reineckla Carnea KmSTE 

hare been lnreatigated by our group. 1*2*3 We now wish to report the 

reeulte of the etruetural Investigation of three new sapogenine Isolated 

from the extract together with conrallamarogenin @a) 4,. and lrorhodea- 

8apogenin (IX).5r** Table 1 ehowe the physical eon&ants of theee 

eapogenine. 
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Table 1 

m.p. PI D Rf value 

Compound A (isoreincckiagenin, Ia) 240- 2’ -65.7' 0.50 

II B (roinecklagenin, IIa) 278-80' -70.6' 0.55 
I, C (lsocarneagenin, XIIa) 242- 4' -63.4' 0.55 

(carneagenin,* XII 262- 4’ -71.6’ 0.55) 

+m,nth.miced 

The new eapogenine compound A and compound B, both correeponded 

to the empirical formula C+,&,O,. 

Compound A, leoreineckiagenin (Ia) afforded a diacetato (Ib, 

%lbS4. coJ.ourlesr, needlee, m.p. 202-4'. [a], -87.0') on acetjlation 

with acetic anhydrido-pjridina at room teaporaturo, but a trlacetate 

(IO, C,,H,,Q, colourle~ priam~, m.p. 133-5'. [aID -74.0') wan obtalned 

together with the diacotate (Ib) on l cetylation at 90-100'. 

Under t&a mame conditions, compound B, rainecklagenln (IIa) gave 

a dlacetate <IIb, C$,bB4, coloarlosa needles, m.p. 198-200°, [a]D 

-82.0') and a triacatate (11~. C,,H,,Q, colourloem platen, m.p. 195- 

8’, [ayp -68.8’). Therefore, it ia evident that isoreineckiagenin (Ia) 

and reineckihgenin (IIa) po66eaa three hydroxyl groupa, and tho5.r third 

hydroxyl group mq ba a tertiary one. 

The infra-red spectra of Ia and IIa ahorod that tha charactorintlc 

bmndm6 of the E- and F-ring6 hai undergono a conmlderablo change, but 

that they 4ght belong to the 25D and 25L aeriem7 re8pectirely. 

When Ib and IIb were dehydrated ritb phomphorua oqchlorido in 

6 R. N. Jones, J. Amr. Chem. got. 22, 158 (1953). 

7 M. E. r(@ll, C. B. Eddy, l4. L. Moc1onma.n mnd J4. g. Qump, Anal. Ch.m. 
& 1337 (1952). 
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pyrldiae, both gave III (‘+4&‘C&I oolourloee nsodlee, m.p. 178-81') 

and IV (G,q,q, colourle8e needlem, m.p. 108-120/143-50). 

POCl, 

pjridine 
B M 

Is 

I 
AC 

AC 
(III) + 

&IF@@ 
% 

AC 

AC 
(IV) 

&I B, &=H 

b: R-h, R,=E 

0: B, Rq=Aa 

Chart1 

mo llwR l pootra-• of III md IV ahou a eignal at 8.42~ and at 

8.45~ rempeotireiy, oorreepondlng to a methyl group on a double bond; 

and one proton on the double bond in III give6 rise to a eignal oentered 

at 4.607 whereas that in IV appeara ae a aigal at 3.941, oorreepond- 

N to l proton attaohed to a carbon atom which hold8 an oxygen atom. 

&om the above-mentioned re8ulte, it may be concluded that the 

tertiary hrdroxyl groupa of Ia and IIa c-of be eltrated at l nj other 

position aawe c-25. In order to further confirm the structures of Id 

and IIa, them. co8poonda were syntheaised from oonrallamarogenin (Va). 

As8hownin ohart2, the oarbonylcompound (VII, C,e&+q, colour- 

l **Spectra were teken on deuterated chloroform aolutloue with a 
Variau A-60 NM? Spectrometer. 
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lees priers, n.p. 177-80, [aID -106.4') rem obtained by oxidation of 

conrallamarogenin diacetate (Vb) with osmium tetrnoxide followed by 

lead tetracetate oxidation. Reaction of VII with methylmagnesium 

iodide gave roineckiagenin (IIa) and B small amount of isoreineckiagenin 

(Ia), as expected. Moreover, oxidation of conrallamarogenin ('Ja) with 

nonoperpbthalic acid gave two ieomeric epoxidee, C,,ftz4 (X, colourleaa 

needles, m.p. 230-2'. [aJD -68.7' and XI, colourleee needles, m.p. 282- 

3'9 CalI, -53.39. On treatment of the two ieoaeric epoxides with lithium 

aluniaum hydride, Is was obtained from X and IIa from XI. From these 

reeulte, the oonatitutions of ieoreineckiagenin (Ia) and reineckiagenin 

(IIn) hare been l e.tabliehed am 5@-apirostane-1~,3~,23-triole.. 

(Vb) R=AC 

AC 

(Va) _- per acid 

chart2 
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& to the configuration of the C-25 hydroryl group, the infra-red 

spectrum of isoreineckiagenin diacetate (Ib) ahowed en l beorption band 

at 3594 cm -1 correeponding to the lntremolecular hydrogen bond, whereaa 

that of relneckiagenln dlacetate (IIb) &owed an absorption band at 

3610 cm" correeponding to thd free hydroxyl group.* Thoao facta well 

support the above-mentioned preaumption that Ia and IIa belong to 25D 

and 25L seriee reapectlrely. 

The N)[B spectrum of isoreinecklagenin (Ia) shored a eignel at 64 

c.p.s. (8.93-c) and that of reineckiagenin (IIa) ahowed a signal at 76 

c.p.e. 18.737) referred to tetramethjlailane, corresponding to the 

C-27 methyl group. The upward shift of the signal from 76 to 64 c.p.m. 

has been attributed to the change of the C-27 methyl group fro8 axial 

to equatorial.9 

Therefore, the C-27 methyl group6 In isorelnecklagenin (Ia) and 

reineckiagenin (IIn) poase*a the equatorjal (25D) and the axial configu- 

ration (25L), respectively. 

Compound C, lsocarneagenin o(IIa, &,li,,C+ ) afforded a trlaoatato 

(XIIb. %Y&o%, oolourlee8 priana, m.p. 215-8', [a], -75.5') on aoetyl- 

ation with acetic anhydride-pjridine at room temperature. 

Since the infra-red spectrum of XIIa alao shored that the charactor- 

ietic band6 of the P- and F-rings had undergone a marked change and XIIa 

wae obtained together with conrallamarogenin (Va), laoreineckiagenin (Ia) 

and reineckiagenin (IIa), It ry be reasonable to aoppoae that the hy- 

droxll group of ieocarnmagenin UIIa) is situated at C-27. Treatnat 

8 
H. Mowaaron-Canet, M. Housebran end C. Letallol.~, Compt. rend. 
ggf( 1386 (1961). 

9 W. E. Roeon, J. B. Ziegler, 
J. Amer. Chem. Sot. & 

.A. C. Shabica and J. A. Shoolerj, 
1687 (1959). 
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of Va with diborane gave tio ieomeric triole, a.p. 212-k' (XIII) and 

m.p. 262-4’ tXII1) as &own In chart 3. The former wae found to be 

identical with ieocarwagenin by mixed melting point determinaticn and 

comparison of infra-red spectra. Reduction of the monotoeylate of i60- 

carneagenln (XIIa) with lithium aluminum hydride gave ieorhodeanapogenin 

(IX), thue the C-27 methyl01 group of XIIa should poeaeee the equatorial 

configuration 

25L formula. 

(250) and it.6 homer (XIII) should be represented by the 

We wish to give the neme %arneagenin18 to this Isomer (XIII). 

Ii+ 
./ \ 

HAR&oRe: 
(XIIb) R=Ac 

Chart 3 

Carneagenin (XIII) was ieowrized nearly quantititively to ieo- 

carneagmin CXIIa) by dilute ethanollc hydrochloric acid at room teapera- 

ture for one hr, that ie, under extremely mild condltione as cormred 

to the conditions required for ieomerication of 25L to 25D eaPOgenin* 

bbeuming that isomerieation of carneagenin to llrocarneagenin take6 Place 

on eaponificatlon of the saponine, there is a queetion ae to rhother 
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ieocarneagenin is the naturally occdrring sapogenin or not. 

However, it la noteworthy that ieoreineckiagenin, reineckiageuiu 

and ieocal'neagenin are the only known steroidal sapogenins isolated 

from a plant eouroe containing a hydroxyl group 10 in the F-ring, and 

that iaocarneagenin posseeeee a primary alcohol function at C-27. 

lo H. J. Thornpeon, I. Scheer and E. Homettig, J. Amer. Chem. SOO. 
&, 5225, 5222 (1959). 


